2023-2024 Thompson Uniform Requirements

Bottoms: Jean can be worn on Fridays with the appropriate t-shirt (Spirit shirt, Polo or College Shirt)

Standard uniform pants, shorts, skirts, skorts, or jumpers in khaki, navy blue, black, or denim jeans (Friday’s Only).

- Cargo, jogging, sweat, athletics, and leggings are not permitted.
- Trousers must be worn at waist level.
- Underwear may not be visible above the waistband of the trousers.
- Belts must be worn if needed.

Tops: Spirit shirts, grade level polos and college shirts can be worn on Fridays.

Students have assigned colors by grade level to support with safety and immediate recognition of student in correct or incorrect locations. We have a large building and our youngest students in PK and Kinder enter and exit buildings with supervision as all times. The colors support us to make sure we always prioritize safety. **HOODS CANNOT BE WORN ON YOUR HEAD IN THE BUILDING. STUDENTS THAT FAIL TO ADHERE TO THIS POLICY, WILL LOSE THE PRIVILEGE TO WEAR HOODIES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PK Only</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Canary Yellow</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*New for 23-24 school year

Kinder will wear red polos during the next school year